
GRASS FED BEEF   $4 

PEPPER AND MUSHROOM   $ 3

TACOS [WHEAT OR SOFT CORN]TACOS [WHEAT OR SOFT CORN]
CRISPY FRIED FISH   $ 4

ANY THREE TACOS   $14

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS
CEVICHE 
WITH PASSION FRUIT SALSA   $ 11   

AVOCADO SALAD    $ 8

GAZPACHO SOUP   $6

picadillo: savory cuban dish of ground grass-fed beef, 
green olives, onion, and capers.  finished with queso 
fresco,tomatoes, and locally grown lettuce
 

breaded and deep fried white fish accompanied by 
spicy chipotle sauce napa cabbage, pickled red onions, 
and cilantro

served with rice and refried beans, salsa fresca, 
and  lime crema. a big plate of deliciousness. 

in the peruvian style, chef’s seafood selection marinated 
in olive oil, citrus, and passion fruit and garnished 
with black sesame seed

the popular ecuadorian salad marrying ripe avocado
slices, local cherry tomatoes, parsley, and cilantro, 
dressed withfresh lemon juice and olive oil   

our favorite cold summer soup of diced tomatoes, 
cucumber, and red bell pepper brought to life with a bit 
of vinegar, olive oil, garlic and a dash of firey attitude   
 

mexican roasted poblano peppers, corn, mushrooms and 
zucchini finished with salsa verde, red onion, and 
cotija cheese

   

ew SouthNTHE

DRINKSDRINKS
MARGARITA BARATA  $6
sauza, housemade sour mix, and triple sec

PALOMA   $9
tequila  with lime and grapefruit soda served
with a half-salt rim

SANGRIA  $6
fruit and spirits-infused wine.  refreshing!

FULL POWER MARG  $ 11
chili-infused reposado tequila, a muddle of
seasonal berries & herbs, agave nectar, and
fresh lemon.

HERRADURA ANEJO SHOT  $12
two year old oak-aged fine tequila



GUACAMOLE  $4.00  

CHIPOTLE GLAZED RIBEYE   $ 28 WHITE FISH IN CLAM SAUCE  $ 18

SAFFRON POTATO CAKES   $ 15

a 10-ounce ribeye in a chipotle honey glaze finished 
with roasted red pepper relish, garlic chips, cilantro 
and red chili oil. served with rice and refried beans

ecuadorian potato cakes with ginger saffron mushrooms
and queso fresco, served with a side of regional hot sauce,
spanish rice and refried beans

flaky and sweet hake fillet with count neck clams in a 
white wine and herb sauce.  served with grilled scallions 
and spanish rice

SALSA FRESCA  $3.00SALSA AND CHIPS  $3.00SIDESSIDES

DESSERTSDESSERTS
tres leches cake  $ 5

PIZZAPIZZA

almond flavored sponge cake soaked in three milks 
and garnished with whipped cream, fresh pineapple 
and toasted coconut

spanish rice $3.00

CINNAMON SUGAR GELATO  $ 5
a scoop of locally made gelato surrounded by white 
flour tortilla chips dusted with cinnamon sugar

GRINGO BURGER  $13
vermont-raised beef, north country bacon,
arugula, tomato, red onion, and hand cut fries.  
add pickled jalapeños or avocado $1

YOUR CHOICE STARTS AT   $15
our traditional simple pizza and a wide array of toppings.  go where your heart beckons.  additions are $1 each:
cherry tomatoes, cilantro, queso fresco, chili peppers, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers, sausage, mushrooms

PLATESPLATES




